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More Cut Prices
More Chances Save Money I

I
On all Mens Spring Suits that soid at

below
And choice all mens Oncst suits tbit eohl at from 81G 50

82250 for black3 anil bite only excepted 50 per
cent all mens straw lint- - LO ptr cent off on all
and boys 25 cent off on mens and b thin coals
and vests for of Unest childrens bim 5 00
8600 and qualities 20 per cent oil on all childrens suits
below 4 00 100 negligee shirts cut to 89c 1 50 ¬

shirts cut to 1 13 200 iegligeu shirts

WALLHRSTEINS
THIRD AND BROADWAY

D President C WALLACE Ki Vice
TT THOMPSON 2d V 11 s TA YLOK Seen iiy

R G TERRELL Treasurer

The EQUITABLE INVESTS
COMPANY

INCORPORATED

Authorized Capital Stock 100000

Principal Oflicc
No 109 Broadway Paducah Ky

Trustees of Fund
Jas A Rudy Chairman
Chas

II WtNSTEAD

Chas Reed
C K Wheeler GcnlADUole

operative Investment on Installment Payments
Investment principles which arc demonstrably safe nod sound

assessable and death provisions
Two dollars for every one invested may bo yours
Your and per cent guaranteed
The prospectus the Company explaining its business will

upon application

H S TAYLOR

Dorian

Busted
At Last

Every trace of high prices on shoes
SENSATIONAL

Serge slippers pair
oxford ties black tan and

chocolate worth 85c and
100 fine oxford ties vesting tops

and other styles black tan etc
115 125 and 50 worth 150

to 225 All our high shoes for men
women and children wo are selling
prices low

OUR WASH DRESS GOODS
whats left of them must move in
rush You may price them and lake
them this week AS YOU PLKASE

OUR SKIRTS to order
aro the of our
arc DRESS SKIRTS and
the cheapest ou earth

This cut pneo clearing sale pleases
people especially our colored

friends who wish handsome for

THE EIGHTH OF AUGUST

at half the usual cost Wo make any
thing to order lady may wish for
Making tree Leave orders early as
we are rushed

John J Dorian
The Dry Goods and Shoo
Man

205 Broadway

Opposite Langs Drug Storo
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Executive Committee
A D Chairman

0 Wallaok
C W Tiiosirsox
II B Tavlou
R G Terrell
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Womans
Summer Tools

NT

Secretary

Nothiug quite so enchant-
ing

¬

as the summer girl But
she needs a good many tools
to assist in her make up eg- -

Perfumes We hae all the odors
of all the leading perfumers Of
violet alone thCre arc fifteen dis-
tinct

¬

odors The Jicky is a de-
lightful

¬

perfume that we sell at
2 per 2 vounce bottle

Soaps - Pure mid medicinal for
sunburned skin

Chamois Takes the oil from the
complexion

Sponges Tough and soft

MPHERSONS

PUBLIC NOTICE

Iartlcs nre hereby warned not to
throw or deposit any lend rats In
any street alloy or cutter or upon
any side walk In thooityof loducab
nor hkewlso nny oilier dead animal
vwthln tbu corporato limits of tho
city of Paducah

3aB JAS MLANCI May

llU iINf TIUE
The city circulation of Ttie Daily

Bun having benpurihacd by Mr B A

IIH1 all city subscriptions nro there
fore payable to blin or Ills collectors
rid not to j ue nun Publishing Com ¬

pany tf

9t99SV I J99OdXOi09 I

1 ABODT PEOPLE
taGccee
Mr Tom linker ef The 8un force eft

this afternoon for Lyon county on a
week trip

I Mrs F W AHnrd nnd children
Miss lltitiy and Oliver have gone to
Vmgnrn rail and other places

Mr Ired Williamson left yesterday
tosptnd n week with relatives and
frlriMn In Tulton

Or Adrian Hoyer has rescued hi
poMlluii at Qllsoas drug More and
I succeeded by Mr Hd lVttlt After
a vacation Hr Hoyer will go to Louis
vlilc for lil third term In tutil cal

Mr John V linker vent to Louis
vide yesterday

Mr Ired Hudy has returned from
aseyvlile
Mr Chan Kartmrt and chldrm

lift today for Michigan on a visit to
reatlves

Messrs J W McDonald and C C

Mlilrr of Murray were In the c
tod ay

It P Clnrrrtt of rrinceton was at
the Palmer today

A T Ilamscy of Washington D

is at the ralmcr
Messrs Vorls Gregory Jewell Iloono

and W E Norman of MnyfleM were
here yesterday

Mr Irvin 8 Cobb of the Loulsvlle
Tost spent Bunday in the city He
has no idea of changing his location

Mrs will Bollngcr of Mnyfleld
Is a guest of Mrs Waddle Lang

Mr and Mrs E W Binlth and Mr
and Mrs A W Foster leave Wednes
day for Virginia Bench and other
paces

Mrs Fly and Misses Floy and Lll
llan Foster have gone to Gibson Wei
Tenn SHJlBfl

Mr James Ware formerly of Mur-

ray and InMy of Paris Tenn Is In
the city He was one of the victims
of the late fire at 1arls

Mr J C Flournoy ofFiilttn was
In the city today

Mr Ed Clayton and wife of HeiuKi
son Ky Is vMlting his brother Mr
U A Cmjlonon lluriilmin avenue this
week

Miss May Bleich left this afternoon
for n two weeks visit at Cleveland O

J J Welch leaves this evening for
Ntw York on a several weeks busintss
trip

Mr Ned Uaker returned yesterday
from a weeks visit in Eddyvnle

Hv H U Johnston and family
hft this afternoon for Tennessee

Mis Ilutli Rowand of Cairo nr
rived yesterday on a visit to her m

tr Mrs Will C Kldd

Mr John Woolfolk son of Mr Ed
Woofolk is quite 111 from conges
tlon He was suiously 111 yesterday
Out today is reported better

Master Mechanic Curley and son
harhy left this afternoon for Uot

Springs Mr Curley will Jh gone
three days

Dr II T Rivers spent yesterday at
Jreal

Chief Clerk Jones and his family rc
ttirmd this morning from Chicago

Messrs W J Dolph and Col in Mc
Jinnlii came over this morning from
Oreal Bprlngs

Mr Will E Cochran who was nt
Dixon went to Creal this morn

Mrs W E Cave has returned fioin
Cerulean

Mr Henry Balicy and wife left to
lay for Niagara Falls nnd the cast
nherc Mr Iialley will purchase goods
for his new store

Jim Hmlth went to Kd1yY - mu
Kuttiiwn this morning

Miss Daisy Blythe of rulton will
strive this afternoon from ureal en
route to her home in Fulton

Mrs Dr Brooks and children and
Dr Harry WilllamSon and wife wi I

return this afternoon from Crea

Marshal James Collins returned jes
uti nj from a sveral days xojou n

at Dixon

Mr and Mrs Wm Eades returned
yesterday from Birmingham Aln

and Mr Eades left today for Green
ville Ky on business

Mr If C Tacusch of WapaKoneia
O arrived jestcrday afternoon to at
t nd the funeral of his aunt Mrs Cliar
lotte Ilommcl

Mr Alf Stewart Is out after a sev
eral days illness

General Agent J T Donovan Is out
after a several days Illness

Conductor John Wbetttou is out again
after a brief Illness und brought
his run through this morning

Mr Ed Matt returned this afternoon
from Evansvllle

County Attorney Eugene Graves re
turned this afternoon from Dycusburg
where he has been on a two weeks
visit

Mrs Charles Frederick left thlt
afternoon for Niagara Falls

Dr T C Hicks returned to his hom
in Trenton Tenn after a visit to hi
brother Dr R A Hicks of theclty

Mr Frank B Fairman of Chicago

graduate of Armours polytechnlt
institute is here to take a poslton In

tie office of ArchlteotW L Hralnerd

Hon Henry Burnett and wife and
children left this afternoon for Hen
detson From there Mr anu trs iiur- -

uctt will go to Niagara Falls and
a nnc In

Mr and Mrs W N Robins and Miss

Laura Hand left this afternoon for
Niagara Falls

Misses Mary Mohan and Matulu

Judge left this afternoon for Niagara
Falls LiSSutl

Mr J U GUI of Memphis Tenn
and Miss Lottie Ross of Mayflold ar
rived in tho oltyfiumlay afternoon
Miss Ross Is to remain several days
hut Mr Gll left this morning for

lnrisTenn

Cottage vt anted
Wanted to rent a cottage of abotrt

four rooms and hall West Broadway
or North Bide prate rrod No ctolla

ren Address J H B thl offloe

LOCAL LINES

4CC48 GGe
Champoulllons band will furnish

music for tho conocrt and dance on
the Bcttio Owen tonight

I -- The funeral of tho la to Mr J
W Young took place yesterday
afternoon at 3 oclock from tho
Trimble street M E church with
services by Row Wilson Tho In
terinrnt nan at Oak Grove

I Wallnces clrcuo will it m
to nrrow fioin across the er
showing today at Murphysbf
111 There aro thirty five ra
and It is thought that It will ro
quit several hours to triMisfcr It
across the river

One of Mr Roy Nolsons ponies
ran away last night and damaged
a buggy from Wlllcts stable Mr
Nelson was not injured

Ienty of room and plenty of thno
to dance on the CACurMcu longht

Work Is progressing very sowly
on the new elevator at the govern
nrnt building It will prolMb y be
two or three weeks yctbcfoic the
ecvalor Is running

Mrs Mary Patterson colored
died thin morning H her home 1220
South Eighth street aged 45 years
The funeral took place this after
noon from the Washington street
Baptist church tho pastor Rev J
W Hawkins officiating Tho In
terment was at Oak Orovu

The K P excursion concert and
dance tonight should be well attend
cd Boat will leave at 8 and ro
turn at 12 oolock

Tomorrow tho 8th will be
the biggest day of this year for tho
colored people Excursions will
br ng tho people bcro from al I di
rcctions and it is estimated that
f u ly 7000 peop le will bo hero

There was one addition to tho
lesbyterlan chinch yesterday

The report in a Sunday paper
that Micc was a wind storm at
Grave Switch on the Illinois Oea
tral Saturday night was an error
There was no wind there and tho
bg steam shovel was not turned
over nor th c depot or station In

Jured

The vcather yesterday was very
mild Today has been closer nnd
sou ew hat threatening

The city has been quiet today

Tho baseball crnzo right at tho
shank of the season has captured

hank of the season hascaptured the
quency

The new Catholic church has
assumed a very attract lev shape
the past week or so

The funeral of the late Char lotto
Rommell who died Saturday took
pacc this afternoon from the real

dence on South Third street inter
ment at Oak Grove Her son Win
Rommell could not be located

Officer Frank Bond Is Bga n
laid up from illness Extra Officer
Tobe Etter Is working In his place

Cora Allen wife of George A
len who was arrested this mo nnc
for house breaking was airesto
this afternoon by Officer Gray on a
charge of disorderly conduct She
had a butcher knife and said she was
galng to kill her husband If It was
tho last thing she did

The Democrats have arranged
for a special train to Mnyfleld Fri-
day but It will cost all who go 75

cents a round trip

Yesterday the thermometer was
02 at its highest while the day bo

fore it was 05 Today It lias been
about the same as yesterday

The health authorities have do
ililnl to allow no colored people

from llopkiiisvUle nnd Christ nn
county to come in tomorrow to the
8th of August celebration on no
count of the smallpox In that section

About ten of the county schools
opened wll
session until spring- - inc scnoois
are nil having attendance

-- Fidelity lodge No 1 Kof ft A

will meet In regular concavo
this evening at tbelr kail at 730
oclock A ful 1 attendance request
eel Visitors welcome

Dr J E Coyle office 1531 Broad
street residence 1110 South rourth
street office telephone 3T8 rcsl
lencej telephone 132

WILL CERTAINLY RUN

The excursion advertised to leave for
Old Point Aug 0th will run without

going via Illcbmond nnd Peters-
burg

¬

themce to Norfolk nnd Virginia
Beach All passtngcrx who deNlte

visit New York nnd other cities can
take a steamer at Norfolk

There Is absolutely no danger In this
route and It Is equally as Uellghtrul

Make your arrangements to go
W A WILOUS T P A

2t Hopklnsvllle Ky

The committee Is leaving nothing un-

done
¬

to make It pleasant for nil who
may celebrate at Eureka Park Bali

Highest wages paid for core makers
at tho works of the Ht Louis Car
Wheel Co St Louis Mo 4au

Her Logic
--Women are suchBickers Illogical

creatures
Granted but whats the

trouble this timet
Bickers My wife threatens to sue a

widow down our way for alien-
ating

¬

my affections and she has al ¬

ways declared I never had nn affection
for her Boston Transcript

flood Adrlc
Hetty Green the multi

and witch of Wall street Is quoted as
saying The first thing necessarv to
success Is to learn to mind your own
kfllni I

Royal
Makes tho food more delicious and wholesome

THE RIVER NEWS j

Cairo 151 fall
Chattanooga 21 fall
Cincinnati 120 fall
Evansvllle 00 rise
Florence 12 fall
Johusonville 30 fall
Louisville 02 rise
MtCarmcl 13 fall
Nashville 31 rise
Iaducah 04 fall
Ilttsburg 45 rise
81 Louis 132 fall

roih And rowrv A ro

The excursion to Cairo yesterday on
the Dick Fowler passed out ex
eedlngly well notwithstanding the

unfavorable weather She left hero
nlth over one hundred people and
added as many more between hero
nnd Cairo IHi left on time this morn -

lug on her regular dally business trip fled tf It Is regardless tho
with good business She will lay over
at Cairo until 11 oclock tonight and
arrive here Tuesday morning blocked
off with people who will visit the olr
ouh and celebrate the 6th

The tow boat Iowa and excursion
barge will arrive heie early tomor
row- - morning from Henderson Bhe
will be full of emancipationists

The E A Woodruff U B suagboat
received her stores Ice ami coal and
left for points down tho river this
morning between here and Cairo

Only 50 cents yesterday to go to
Oinciniintl ou the City of Louisville
and return from Cincinnati to Louis
viile on steamer New South all for
one fare Mlows that for low

I Rlvrr men arc oomplalnlng gr
because the surgeon of the murine

hospital at Cilro Insists on putting
colored ami whites In the same want

j It Is a strange fact that there has
j been no low water tills season tjelwicu

liicinnatl and Loulsvlie and the
iow water senton Is fur advanced The
pu kits nre making kihm time and
ha e hail no trouble so far

The City of Gokonda will bring
a crowd of people here tomorrow to
at It nil the circus and celebrate the
rlghtb

The J n Richardson left for Evans
vide at 10 oclock this morning with
stood huslneftt

The J Y Lewkwoexl with six bargs
eft here yesterday for Tennccssco
river to load with lumlxr for St
Louis She received 5000 bushels
of coal from the St Bernard oral dock
here Eph Ballowe shipped to pilot
tier up and back

Captain Henry Porter an old time
Paducah Iwy ami by the way it
crack of St Louis and New Orknns

piot also Ohio and Tennessee river
plot was in the city yesterday Ho

is now on the tow boat J Y Lockwood
apt aln Porter was pilot on the bat

tleshlp Concord from New Orleans to
nlro
The Hob Dudley from Nashvil e

had a very good trip She departed
at t p in today for Clnrksvllle

The following is the scale of prices
adopted at Pittsburg recently by
mnstersand pilots of tdw boats Master
anil pilot between Pittsburg and
Louisville 2400 a year pilot 1

SOO round trip to Louisville 200
Cincinnati 175 pilot down trip to
Louisville 125 Cincinnati 100
piot up trip from Louisville to Pitts
burg 100 Cincinnati 75

The Journal says Cap
tnln Abbott Veatch has received the
appointment as ngeutof the Hamburg
steamship line and is the right man
In the right place We say ditto

The Pittsburg and Louisville pilots
are demanding higher wages They
are not asking for an increase but
a restoration of the salaries paid tie
fore the reduction of salaries were
made

The Hustler will bring a crowd of
this morning and bo In pt0pe out of the Cumberland tomor

large

stated

fall

to

Morgan

young

millionaire

Waterways

row morning for the 8th cclcbiatiou
and circus

Captain Lent House was uown on
the river front yesterday discussing
on river days some fifteen years ago
He gets off some pretty gexxl stories
on Hume of the boys who arc slid
doelglng about Monkey Wrench Corner

Over 700 men are now at work on
the canal and falls improvement at
Louisville

PA88E PARTOUT 18 IN STYLE
Old Falhlon lo riotnrM Again tli

Vuguft
The old fashioned passe partout Is

once more In fashionable demand
bringing again to the front a style
that was modish In the dag of ones
grandmother While anyone with skill-
ful

¬

Angers can frame her own picture
In passe partout the regular picture
dealers charge so little for their work
that there Is little advantage In get-
ting

¬

ones fingers In a sticky condition
The latest passe partouts are fash
ioned of coloreel cardboard to corre-
spond

¬

with the tones of a room Card-
board

¬

In any shade Is easily obtain-
able

¬

Granulated paper of the same
color Is used to hold the glass In place
over pictures which vary In subject
Importance and price according to the
taste of their owner The passe-parto-

Is especially In demand for fram-
ing

¬

photograpbes of foreign travel or
souvenirs of enjoyable Journeys In
America and frequently raves from
destruction groups of amateur prints
It Is a pretty fashion and being Inez
pensive Is apt to hare much vogue

Srm Mnre Jintnral
They say Troppo the concert pi-

anist
¬

always practices with a phono-
graph

¬

running opposition How
strange Whats his object Why it
makes him feel as If he were playing
before a fashionable audience Phil ¬

adelphia Bulletin

Their Strange Tail
Moths have strange tastes they an

jsar In furs la midsummer Uf

Baking
Powder

OLD YOUNO WOMEN

Root at till Kill It III rnrrntnl liulul
gcnc

One of the saddest features of presen-

t-day Ufa Is tho condition of ennui
In which even the very young women
settle soon sftsr their school days aro
finished says the Philadelphia Times
At 18 or 19 thy have been everywhere
seen everything possessed whatever
their desires have prompted nnd Just
when life should bo most flllod with
beautiful promises they are hopelessly
stranded on the barren shoros of Indif-

ference
¬

The root of this ovll is to
be found In paternal Indulgence Tho
American father and mother work
hard saving all they can denying
themselves luxuries and outlines neccs

i sarles as woll that their daughter may
revel In that which they hnvo never
taken the time or tho means to enjoy

t

From her earliest Infancy the girl Amis

that her lightest wish Is to be gratt
possible of

t
fact that what she desires may not be
becoming to her age or to her condl- -

tlon of life That sho wants It Is all
that tho parents consider so that when

I the time com s that such gratification
would have Borne significance sho It
past enjoying it tine nas nothing to
look forward to she Is surfeited and
should she marry her husbaud will
And this ennui the greatest bar to their
domestic happiness A little more de-

nial In early youth plain food plain
frocks simple pleasures up to the time
of her debut should be the rule when
the delight of new sensations will more
than compensate for the doing without
that which has marked hef-- pathway up
to that time

PULLED THEM UP

And Tram tV 1rrUrtlr fUeld About
lh Mstter

The woman who has a country house
comes to town these days and tells
tales of her trials and Joys says the
New York Commerclsl Advertiser She
came In from Long Island for a days
shopping last week and after glowing
nceounts of her flower beds nnd tho
wonderful kitchen garden sho had
plauued for the summer sho said

We always have curious experiences
with garden workers snd farm hands
not that we do much farming but we
hne to have some one to watch over
the potatoes and keep an eye on the
peas This year we have a fine man
and our garden Is like an English pic-

ture
¬

But Fran r was not so good whin
we got him Ho came to help our
farm hand Peter and Peter set him
lo work In tho onion patch The onion
patch was tho pride of my life It was
flourishing as nothing but weeds--ha- d

ever floulshed In my garden and
I took more Interest In Its progress
than I did In my rose bower Well
after Frnni had been busily bending
ovpr the onion patch one morning
Peter discovered to his horror that his
assistant bad pulled up all the big
onions Nothing but little ones re-

mained
¬

When the storm of questions
and reproaches broke over his head
Franz said placidly Why the big
ones were crowding the little ones
They hadnt room to grow I wanted
to give them a chance and I pulled the
big ones up

Oar UxtvctlTa Mmiltora
Henry Cabot Lodge In writing on

The Spanish American War In Har-
pers

¬

Magazine for April has this to
say of the defect of the monitors In
our navy

A moro Ill assorted squadron It
would have been difficult to Imagine
nnd the necessity which made It so
came from the Insufficient authoriza-
tions

¬

of congress running back over
many years In the two essential
qualities of the modern fleet homo-
geneity

¬

of type and evenness of speed
they were painfully deficient The
squadron was composed of the moit
discordant types and varied In speed
from the twenty knots or more of tho
New York to tho monitors maximum
of less than ten The monitors In
fact were nothing hut a perilous In-

cumbrance
¬

Their low speed nnd lim ¬

ited coal capacity made It necessary
to tow them and they thus reduced tho
speed of the fleet to about seven knots
In any sort of seaway it wus Impossi-
ble

¬

to fight their gun nnd tf an enemy
had been encountered In the open
ocean they would have been a hin-

drance
¬

and a danger not a help Thus
burdened with shirs fit only for the
smooth waters of a harbor and with
a fleet speed of seven knots Admiral
Sampson thanks to the parsimony of
congress set forth In pursuit of a pow-

erful
¬

squadron of homogeneous ar-

mored
¬

cruisers with a uniform con-

tract
¬

speed of twenty knots

Only Time Hprnkrr ltrl Was Suprr- -

tltloua
Washington Special New York Malt

and Express Ex Speaker need Is not
generally considered a superstitious
man but he once confessed that at one
time during an Important session of
the house he gave way to that feeling
A very Important hill was beforo tho
Commltteo of tho Whole and tho tlmo
for Its debate had almost expired
Things had gone along very roughly
and the bill was having a hard time
when ho suddenly remembered that It
was Friday and tho thirteenth of tho
month He looked across tho House
and bbw a cross eyed man making a
speech against the measure and turn-
ing

¬

to tho chair he discovered to his
horror that a left handed member was
chairman of the committee I do not
remember ever having spent a more
uncomfortable ten minutes than I did
at that time for 1 was not certain what
the combination of superstitious omens
would culminate In whether the fall
of the capltol dome or the passage of
the hill Ihe committee finally agreed
to the measure and I can tell you I
lost no time In taking tho gavel away
from that left handed man rapping
the house to order after the commltteo
had reported and passing the bill

eioala IlMlr
More goata are raised for tholr hair

In California than slscwhere In the
country nnd the experiments In this
line of Industry nre meeting with a
fair degree of success Tho Angora
goat yields on an average four pounds
of mohair at a shearing the product
selling for from 32 to 37 cents a
pound C P Dalley of San Jose sold
last year a trifle moro than 18000
north of mohair from bis flock

Hyg Filters
If tboy are good enoueh for your children

at school thoy should be good enough for you
at home Wo have them to fit your hydrant or
sink faucet

Look at our show window and see what we
mrnish the public schools with and they dont
cost much

cott Hardware Company

Sign of Eig Hatchet

H

eia

PADUCAH MARBLE WORKS

J E WILLIAMSON CO Props

ALL KINDS OF WORK IN

GraniteMarMe BMng Stone
f 17 and H9 North Third Street

The Latest Designs In Sarcophaegl Monuments Memorial Markers
12tc Always in Stock to be Kxamlncd

BALTHM

433

WILL SHOW YOU AN- -

UP-TO-D-
ATE WALL PAPER

BROADWAY
If you will atop In at

Paducah Mill and Elevator Gos

FLOURING MILLS
flour is Kunrantecd lo equal anything on the market

Our Brands ar Pride of Purchase A No I Snow Drift
and Daisy

Kvery of our Is guaranteed to give satisfaction
or money refunded

Why not boy flour from your own
Here it is

OUlt MILL

Buys wheat hero
Helps our own town
Supjwrts our schools
Gives to tbc churches
lluys groceries hero
And a few dry Rowls

a snug tax here
Hires all help hero

Help yourself your home mill a good thing Push it

alone by calling- lor it ana

Telephone 356

Incorporated

115

r

Our

the

by Its
none omer

220

CREAL SPRINGS ILL

ANALYSIS OF

Iy Dr Ir l K Kreley Dwtihl Hit lttt SaJ
Dr J H Wright tor 81 Louis Mfl Hit

- i Grains MrnlW w - HlkUIHe 1 Fprlsr jj cooin in

rMoiMeivxIlum lfChloride poUMlum TO
Mxllura Jl

hulho iMt S- - M
lll rarbonNte Imo J-J

Fnlplut lime iV
Alumni Hi
Organlo true

He 3 rlnf
Carbonate rsllum 19US
eiaibonato Mannsila m
Chloride SiiIIuim
Chloride iiotaiium
Sulphate Iron
BulrfcaUi lime
Bulplnte eoOa
111 carbonate Iron
Nik a
Inoaphate aod
Oiranl i matter
lh cuboaate aoJa

flapnB vlrT

Urottildc

msttcr

7UOJ
1UJ

HJIT7
11TOS7
IA4S3

OOttl
trace
trace

f 6 Rprlair
MafneaiumCttbonate 1 04
lerrcouacaibontie lBTJ
eal lura carbonate S7S4
Hodlura chloride 0831

aulpb ile OiW
hodium aulphata 0B7S
Maguetlum inliht Most
Calcium aulphala 71784
Alnmnla 011
allele acid - 0131
Orxanlo low

IrrMU iliii4 Plt Sltluk
aal

llltrJr UltllK

for

Mcn and women good
address to travel nnd appoint agents
salary 75 month expenses rapel

brilliant
Address rcror

ence HUTLKR A ALOKIt New Haven
Conn GilOW

lor Kent
Pino new 8 roont house modura

corner of and
Clay Apply r3 North Sixth street

A
One new Williams for

solo on terms at a Very
low price

lac SUN

Tho Park la
Is owned and y a stock
company of colored pioplo where

should celebrate Iho 8th of
August Ca2

SNOW glva
Instant relief In cases of
Hums llrulscs Scalds Cuts etc
Price LG and cts Hold by Du
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